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Culturally and linguistically diverse (CALD) populations have been identified as high users of traditional, 
complementary and integrative medicine (TCIM). Koreans and Chinese make up a well-established and 
relatively large proportion of the CALD communities in Sydney. As a significant health care resource 
amongst these aforementioned populations, there is an increased likelihood of employing TCIM 
approaches before or alongside their use of conventional medicine. Dementia, an illness highly 
stigmatised due to negative cultural connotations, is projected to have a three-fold increase amongst 
CALD groups in the next decade and the perceptions of dementia amongst the CALD community is under 
researched and poorly understood. To date, no research has provided an examination of any non-
conventional approach used for dementia and other illnesses amongst older adults or the wider cultural 
understandings of illness, caring and treatment approaches for the elderly amongst the Korean and 
Chinese CALD communities in Australia. Given the increasing acceptance and popularity of TCIM and non-
pharmaceutical options in managing several chronic diseases, this thesis aims to provide empirical data, 
using a pragmatic health services research approach, on cultural understandings of dementia, aspects of 
caring, treatment and perceived benefits from the use of TCIM amongst Korean and Chinese CALD 
populations from the perspectives of their family carers and ethnic health workers for dementia and other 
chronic and acute conditions. 
Methods 
A qualitative research design employing one-on-one in-depth interviews and focus group discussion 
sessions were undertaken with individuals from two CALD (Korean and Chinese) groups. Participants 
targeted for this inquiry were ethnic health workers providing services to people with dementia (PWD) 
and their loved ones, and family carers of PWD. Both target groups (workers and carers) were interviewed 
from each of the CALD communities to explore different perspectives of lived experiences between CALD 
groups (Korean and Chinese) and within each CALD group. 
Results 
A considerable level of TCIM use was observed amongst both CALD groups usually attributed to its 
perceived safe and natural properties. CALD groups predominantly used and preferred TCIM concurrently 
with conventional medicine and mainly utilised it for illnesses considered to have historical and cultural 
significance with remedies that have been passed down through generations. However, the cultural 




TCIM for the explicit management of dementia. Although TCIM was highly prevalent amongst CALD 
groups, workers’ and carers’ perspectives of usage and disclosure differed. Disclosure to conventional 
medicine providers was minimal and analysis suggests that overall people from CALD groups have a 
preference to disclose TCIM usage to conventional providers of the same ethnicity. 
 
Conclusion 
A substantial level of TCIM integration with conventional medicine is common practice amongst these 
CALD groups, and the lack of disclosure about TCIM use raises an essential area for further research 
inquiry.  Research into TCIM and distinct CALD groups helps practitioners, researchers and policymakers 
to contribute to providing safe, effective and patient-centred care to these diverse populations on a more 
ethnicity focused and tailored level.
